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Effect of Lean Processes on SurgicalWait Times and
Efficiency in a Tertiary Care Veterans Affairs Medical Center
Nakul P. Valsangkar, MD; Andrew C. Eppstein, MD; Rick A. Lawson, BSEE; Amber N. Taylor, MHA
IMPORTANCE There are an increasing number of veterans in the United States, and the
current delay and wait times prevent Veterans Affairs institutions from fully meeting the
needs of current and former service members. Concrete strategies to improve throughput at
these facilities have been sparse.
OBJECTIVE To identify whether lean processes can be used to improve wait times for surgical
procedures in Veterans Affairs hospitals.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Databases in the Veterans Integrated Service Network
11 DataWarehouse, Veterans Health Administration Support Service Center, and Veterans
Information Systems and Technology Architecture/Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol
were queried to assess changes in wait times for elective general surgical procedures and
clinical volume before, during, and after implementation of lean processes over 3 fiscal years
(FYs) at a tertiary care Veterans Affairs medical center. All patients evaluated by the general
surgery department through outpatient clinics, clinical video teleconferencing, and
e-consultations fromOctober 2011 through September 2014 were included. Patients
evaluated through the emergency department or as inpatient consults were excluded.
EXPOSURES The surgery service and systems redesign service held a value stream analysis in
FY 2013, culminating in multiple rapid process improvement workshops. Multidisciplinary
teams identified systemic inefficiencies and strategies to improve interdepartmental and
patient communication to reduce canceled consultations and cases, diagnostic rework, and
no-shows. High-priority triage with enhanced operating room flexibility was instituted to
reduce scheduling wait times. General surgery department pilot projects were then
implementedmid-FY 2013.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Planned outcomemeasures includedwait time, clinic and
telehealth volume, number of no-shows, and operative volume. Paired t tests were used to
identify differences in outcomemeasures after the institution of reforms.
RESULTS Following rapid process improvement workshop project rollouts, mean (SD) patient
wait times for elective general surgical procedures decreased from 33.4 (8.3) days in FY 2012
to 26.0 (9.5) days in FY 2013 (P = .02). In FY 2014, mean (SD) wait times were half the value
of the previous FY at 12.0 (2.1) days (P = .07). This was a 3-fold decrease fromwait times in FY
2012 (P = .02). Operative volume increased from 931 patients in FY 2012 to 1090 in FY 2013
and 1072 in FY 2014. Combined clinic, telehealth, and e-consultation encounters increased
from 3131 in FY 2012 to 3460 in FY 2013 and 3517 in FY 2014, while the number of no-shows
decreased from 366 in FY 2012 to 227 in FY 2014 (P = .02).
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Improvement in the overall surgical patient experience can
stem frommultidisciplinary collaboration among systems redesign personnel, clinicians, and
surgical staff to reduce systemic inefficiencies. Monitoring and follow-up of system efficiency
measures and the employment of lean practices and process improvements can have positive
short- and long-term effects on wait times, clinical throughput, and patient care and
satisfaction.
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T heVeteransHealth Administration (VHA) is the largestintegratedhealthcarenetwork in theUnitedStates,pro-viding a unique system of health care delivery and ac-
cess to 9 million veterans.1 However, it has come under in-
creased media scrutiny over the past 2 years for delays in
scheduling, lengthy patient wait times, and lack of access.1-8
The USDepartment of Veterans Affairs (VA) has seen a steady
increase in thenumber of enrollees anduseof health care ser-
vicesover thepastdecade,1,2 causingstrainon theexisting sys-
tems,with increasingdemandfromagingVietnamwar–eravet-
eransaswell asyoungerveterans fromrecentconflicts.Outrage
over unacceptable patient wait times and access problems
prompted thepassage of theVeteransAccess, Choice, andAc-
countabilityAct of 2014,9-11which formed theCommissionon
Care to evaluate the way in which the VA provides care and
make short- and long-term recommendations to increase ef-
fectiveness and efficiency within the system. This commis-
sion’s report in September 201512 found a significant gap be-
tween demand and product delivered as well as uneven
operations and processes.3
The Richard L. Roudebush Veterans Affairs Medical Cen-
ter is a busy tertiary care referral center within the VA, serv-
ingmore than60000patientswith a catchment radiusof 200
miles. By fiscal year (FY) 2012, increasing patient wait times
for surgical procedures prompted collaboration between the
surgery service and systems redesign service to improvewait
times, reduce systemic inefficiencies, and improvepatient sat-
isfaction through the enactment of lean processes. A multi-
disciplinary group composed of surgeons, nurses, operating
room (OR) staff, administration, and lean expertsmet to con-
duct a value stream analysis (VSA) in 2013, which identified
inefficiencies and formulated strategies to improve interde-
partmental and patient communication as well as to reduce
canceledconsultationsandcases,diagnostic reworks,andclini-
cal no-shows, with the goal of enhancing patient access and
reducingwait times.TheVSAidentifiedmultipleproblemareas
that couldbeaddressed through smaller committees andproj-
ects as well as metrics to assess the results of these projects.
The general surgery department was selected to roll out pilot
reforms, which were implemented in mid-FY 2013.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effective-
nessof thesepilotprojects atdecreasingpatientwait timesand
improving scheduling efficiency and access. We also criti-
cally examined theprocessesused in thisproject tomake such
a process replicable in VA facilities across the country.
Methods
A committee comprised of representatives from the surgery
service, includingsurgeons, casemanagers,OR leadership,and
sterile processing personnel, began mapping a value stream
withguidance fromsystemsredesignstaff in January2013.The
current state of patient carewas diagrammed from referral to
scheduling, operation, perioperative care, follow-up, anddis-
charge fromsurgical clinics. Inefficiencies, delays, communi-
cation breakdowns, and rework were mapped at multiple
points of the value streammap to identifywaste and areas for
improvement. The committee then diagrammed a lean, ide-
alizedversion for the anticipated future state andwhatwould
be needed to achieve it.
Per VHA policy, Handbook 1200.05, Appendix A, the ar-
ticlepresents information that involves the collectionor study
of existingdeidentifieddata and thereforedoesnot require in-
formed consent or institutional review board approval.
Primary Areas of Improvement for Rapid Experiments
Specific improvements included standardizing preoperative
anesthesia referrals and triage of patients for surgical proce-
dure scheduling, restructuring consultation methods and
service agreements, improving interdepartmental communi-
cation, increasing patient communication, facilitating trans-
portation and lodging for distant patients, and standardizing
work across surgical subspecialties (Figure 1). Improvements
in these fields were assessed for ease in implementation and
time required to complete andwere classified as “just do its”
(JDIs), rapid process improvement workshops (RPIWs), or
projects for simple, mid-range, and complex solutions. Hy-
potheses were generated regarding the effect of improve-
ment on wait time, cost, patient/staff satisfaction, and orga-
nizational efficiency.
Key Points
Question Can lean processes be used to improve patient wait
times for surgical procedures in Veterans Affairs hospitals?
Findings In this systematic review of institutional wait list data
from fiscal years 2012 to 2014, the implementation of lean system
redesigns was associated with a significant and sustained wait list
reduction from 33.4 days to 12.0 days for patients waiting for
elective general surgical procedures.
Meaning Multidisciplinary system redesigns using lean principles
may decrease patient wait times by addressing and correcting
systemic inefficiencies.
Figure 1. Methods Used During the Implementation of General Surgery
Department Pilot
Surgical service, operating room, and sterile processing
personnel collaborate with lean experts
from systems redesign service (January 2013)
Diagram map of inefficiencies, delays, communication
breakdowns, and workarounds
Establish “just do its,” rapid process improvement workshops and
projects to address problems using Plan-Do-Study-Act methods
Establish metrics (eg, wait time, volume, patient and
staff satisfaction, and organizational efficiency)
Implement improvements stepwise in the general surgery
department and assess results
Diagram desired lean, idealized version of the system
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TargetedMetrics of Improvement
Through theVSA, 4 crucial areas of improvementwere found
to be consultations, clinic appointments, OR use, and dis-
charge events (Table). These were further broken down into
subcategories. Furthermore, baseline parameters were iden-
tified for each of these metrics using databases in the Veter-
ans Integrated ServiceNetwork 11DataWarehouse, VHASup-
port Service Center, and Veterans Information Systems and
TechnologyArchitecture/DynamicHost ConfigurationProto-
col. For example, the baseline for percentage of canceled con-
sultationswas24%,anda25%decreasewasestablishedas the
goal.
Rapid Experimentation Projects
The VSA generated numerous JDIs and RPIWs between Feb-
ruary and June 2013. Service agreements between the gen-
eral surgery department and referring services were revised
with computerized consultation templates outlining neces-
sary preoperative workup to reduce diagnostic rework. Tele-
health remote clinic visits and e-consultations were used to
process patients prior to clinic visits. The division of labor for
each team member (eg, case managers and medical support
assistants) in the clinic was made consistent. No-show poli-
cieswere also standardized. Changes to the process of sched-
uling surgical procedures involved having referrals complete
computerized templates to ensure all necessary patient infor-
mationwas included before coming in for preadmission test-
ingor theOR.Patientswere tentatively scheduledusingaweb-
based visual calendar rather than the existing text-based
scheduling system to allowmore flexibility andwere only en-
tered into the scheduling system1 to2weeksprior to their sur-
gical procedure. Additional telephone reminders for patient
appointmentswere enactedwithin aweek of the clinic or op-
erative date to decrease no-shows and facilitate reschedul-
ing. The OR enacted several RPIWs to increase the flexibility
of surgical block time, especially forhigh-prioritypatients, and
to create a liaison between sterile processing and OR person-
nel to eliminate equipment lags.
Thegeneral surgerydepartment,being themostactivesur-
gical service, was chosen to pilot the projects enacted by the
VSA. Improvements learned in JDIswere implemented imme-
diately, while more complex reforms from RPIWs and proj-
ectswere rolled out stepwise. Committees continued tomeet
to reviewongoingmetrics, andprojectswere closedoncegoals
hadbeenachieved.Multipledatabaseswerequeried for analy-
sesofoutcomesperestablishedmetrics.Wait times for thegen-
eral surgerydepartment fromclinic evaluation to surgical pro-
cedure were drawn from the Veterans Integrated Service
Network 11 Data Warehouse. The VHA Support Service Cen-
ter supplied clinic volume andno-showdata. E-consultation,
telehealth, and operative volume data were gathered by que-
rying Veterans Information Systems and Technology Archi-
tecture/Dynamic Host Configuration Protocol. The period of
FY 2012 through FY 2014was selected because surgical staff-
ing remained stable throughout this period.
Statistical Analysis
All variableswere categorized as either categorical or continu-
ous. All data were calculated using Microsoft Excel 2015 and
SPSSStatisticsversion 15 (SPSS Inc).Continuousvariableswere
compared using t test of means when 2 variables were com-
paredor analysis of variableswhenmore than2variableswere
compared. Categorical variables were compared using the
χ2 test. Statistical significance was set at P < .05.
Results
InFY2012,mean(SD)patientwait timesforelectivegeneral sur-
gical procedureswas33.4 (8.3) days. In the first 8monthsofFY
Table. ExpandedMetrics of Improvements for Surgery Service
Metric Expanded Metrics Baseline Valuea Goal, %
Consultations Consultations canceled, % 24 −25
Consultations scheduled or completed, No. 17 634 +25
E-consultations, No. 50 +20
Telemedicine encounters, No. 155b +25
Clinic appointment Estimated patients seen in <14 d, % 93 98
Missed opportunity rate, % 12 10
Patients waiting to be seen, No. 7633 −20
Clinic appointment no-shows, No. 366 −10
Avoidable canceled OR appointments, No. 1875 −20
OR use Delay in OR scheduling, d 65 −25
Patients waiting to be scheduled for OR, No. 493 −25
Avoidable cancelation rate, % 12 −20
Mean block use for each service, % 83 80
Discharge Anticipated discharge appointments by noon, % 94.8 95
Patients discharged by noon, % 59.5 80
Patients discharged within 60 min of discharge order, % 17.1 30
Admission criteria met, % 92 95
Continuous stay met, % 80 95
Abbreviations: FY, fiscal year;
OR, operating room.
a Baseline values calculated for FY
2012.
b The baseline value for telemedicine
encounters was calculated for FY
2013.
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2013,meanwait timescontinuedtobestableuntil a statistically
significantdrop in the last4monthsofFY2013,whichbrought
themean (SD) time to26.0 (9.5)days forall ofFY2013 (P = .02).
Thisdecreaseappeared tocoincidewith the rolloutofmultiple
RPIWs. The trend for decreased wait times continued to hold
throughFY2014at 12.0 (2.1) days (P = .07), half of theprevious
fiscal year and 3-fold less than FY 2012 (P = .02) (Figure 2).
Total operative volume through the general surgery de-
partment increased from931patients inFY2012 to 1090 inFY
2013 and 1072 in FY 2014, with no changes in surgeons or pa-
tient mix, despite the closure of one OR in early 2014
(Figure 3A).While clinic volume fluctuated from3131 visits in
FY2012 to3241 inFY2013,decreasing to3084visits inFY2014
(Figure 3B), this was offset by increased use of telehealth
approaches, including e-consultations (Figure 3C), where
medical record review is used to answer a specific question
without necessitating a clinic visit, and clinical video telecon-
ferencing (CVT) (Figure 3D). E-consultations rose from 50 in
FY2012 to 64 inFY2013 to 129 inFY2014. Clinical video tele-
conferencing visits,whichwere not available in FY2012, rose
from 155 visits in FY 2013 to 304 in FY 2014.
Thus, combined clinic, CVT, and e-consultation encoun-
ters increased from3131 inFY2012 to3460 inFY2013and3517
inFY2014.Despite the increasednumberofpatients seen,no-
shows decreased from 366 in FY 2012 and 346 in FY 2013 to
227 in FY 2014 (P = .02) (Figure 4).
Discussion
This studydemonstratedasignificant reduction inpatientwait
times for surgical procedures and an improvement in access
in the clinical andoperative settingswhen implementing lean
processes. The improvement gainedwas noted overmultiple
areas and seen during the implementation of new technolo-
gies. The changes in the measured outcome categories oc-
curredearly, and thedifferenceswere sustainedacross theen-
tire observation period.
Leanmethodswere firstpioneeredbyWomackandJones13
inthe1980saspartofToyota’smanufacturingprocessesandhave
been used increasingly in the health care setting to eliminate
wasteand improvevalue.14-20Leanprocesses, asdefinedbythe
Lean Institute, aredesigned tomaximize thevalueprovided to
thecustomerwithminimalwaste.Otherkeyprinciplesofthelean
systemare reducingwaste throughout theentirevalue stream,
reducing the time and resources required to generate services
for customers, andenhancing thesystem’sability to respondto
changes in the needs of the customer with fast throughput
times.13,21TheVAsystemis fertilegroundtobenefit fromtheap-
plicationofallof theseprinciples.Budgetary restrictions ingov-
ernment spending toward theVAmake low-cost but highly ef-
fective health care delivery a high priority for theVA. The high
volumeofpatients seenby theVA in recent times coupledwith
a need to adapt to thewidely varying “customer” volume cor-
respondwith leanprinciples.22Given itspioneering role inelec-
tronicmedical recordsystemsaswell as thenational connectiv-
itybetweenallof thedifferentVAsystems,23 theapplicationand
execution of lean principlesmay be ideal for improving the ef-
ficiency of the VA system. With patient wait times in the VA
achievingnationalprominence, leanmethodsmaybehelpful in
reducingbacklogsandstreamlining inefficiencies in theVAsys-
tem, as they have done in other areas of health care.17-19,24,25
This study demonstrated that there were improvements
in thevolumeofgeneral surgerypatients seenboth in theclinic
and the OR. Part of this improvement involves the adoption
of e-consultations,which canbeusedas a formal formof com-
munication between physicians, residents, and nurse practi-
tionerswithin theelectronicmedical record.Primarycarephy-
sicians often use e-consultations for focused questions or so
specialists can answer a question that does not require direct
patient interaction. In addition to the time flexibility for the
Figure 2. Average SurgicalWait Time for General Surgery
Department Patients
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The average wait time for patients decreased from the time of the
implementation of the value stream analysis. These differences were
statistically significant. Themean (SD) wait times in fiscal year (FY) 2012 were
33.4 (8.3) days, 26.0 (9.5) days in FY 2013 (P = .02 compared with FY 2012),
and 12.0 (2.1) days in FY 2014 (P = .02 compared with FY 2012).
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parties involved, there is also awell-defined turnaround time
of 72 hours. This, along with a decreased need for travel for
straightforward questions, significantly decreases the back-
log of wait times and improves patient satisfaction.
This studyalsodemonstrated that therewassignificant im-
provement in the use of CVT.26 The VA system pioneered the
implementation of this technology, and it is used for pre- and
postoperativeassessmentsandpatienteducation.26-28Ostensi-
bly, this supports reducing wait times, given that it eliminates
a largenumberofunnecessaryclinicvisitsandtravel times.Are-
cent audit of the systemdemonstrated that thereweremissed
opportunities to capitalize on the available infrastructure and
onlya limitedannual growth (13%)ofnoninstitutional carepa-
tientsusingCVT.27The improvement in thee-consultationand
CVT visits shown in this studyweremuchmore dramatic, and
betweenFY2013andFY2014, therewasa 100%increase in the
number of patients seen onCVT. Clinical video teleconference
visitswere added to existing clinic days, obviating theneed for
aseparateclinic.Acombinationofeliminatingunnecessaryface-
to-face encounters and increasing CVT visits also had thewel-
comebenefit of reducing the clinic no-show rates. This further
frees clinic appointments to accommodate additional patients
andreduces theeconomicburdenonthesystem24,25,29 andpa-
tientwait times.As theseare still newerprocesses,28 additional
studiestospecifically identifybestpracticesto improvetheiruse
will be critical to improve efficiency in the system.
ImplementingleanmethodsinaVAinstitutioncanbeacom-
plexundertaking, and for servicesnewto theprocess, it is nec-
essary toenlistguidance fromexperts inLeanSixSigma.Our in-
stitutionestablishedasystemsredesignservice in theearlypart
of thedecade, andnumerousdepartmentshaveworkedwith it
to effect change via leanmethods in a cost-neutral manner. In
therecentpast,manyauthorshaveanalyzedthefactors thatun-
derlie the systematic inefficiencies that are inherent to the VA
system.6-8 Some have even suggestedwide-sweeping reforms
thatmayinvolveacompleteredesignof thesystem.8TheVAhas
longsoughtto improveitswait times,6,7,30,31 andthisstudydem-
onstrated that a significant decrease in wait times is possible
withintheVAbyanalyzingsystemic inefficienciesvia leanmeth-
ods, targeting wasteful processes for improvements, creating
well-defined and realistic targets, andmeasuring outcomes of
specific improvements.Notonly is this approach farmorecost-
effective thanacomplete systemredesignbut it alsocapitalizes
on the inherent strengths of existing VA infrastructure.
This studyhas several limitations. First, the studyonly ad-
dressed a few factors that were monitored over 3 fiscal years.
Additional years may need to be studied before long-term re-
sults can be validated. Furthermore, although there were no
changes in the number of surgeons during the period of the
study, 1 ORwas shut downduring 2014, resulting in the loss of
block time. This confounded the results to some extent; how-
ever, operativevolumeremainedhigher thanbaseline fromFY
2012.More importantly, access improvements were sustained
for more than a year. Prospective andmulti–VA center studies
that study these and other end points will likely be needed to
validate theseresultsona largerscale,butcommonpatientelec-
tronic information systems and similar national database ar-
chitecturemake these easier than similar non-VA studies.
We learned several lessons that can be applied to any sys-
tem that may seek to replicate these processes to eliminate
waste and improve efficiency. Conducting a VSA is a lengthy,
time-consuming process fraught with disagreement among
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participants.However, participantsmustbeable tovoiceopin-
ions onequal footing andwithout intimidation to ensure con-
cerns and solutions can be vetted based on practicality. The
work must be divided into small, feasible projects and tri-
aged based on the effort involved (ie, JDIs, RPIWs, or proj-
ects) to achieve results quickly. The metrics to be evaluated
should be easy tomeasure, and the desired outcomes should
be realistic. Finally, participant buy-in is necessary for proj-
ect success. Failures are to be expected as part of any reform,
but studying the failures via Plan-Do-Study-Actmethods can
yield eventual and sustainable improvements.
Conclusions
Multidisciplinary collaboration using lean techniques can re-
sult in significant and sustainedgains inmultiple areaswithin
the VA system. By reducing systemic inefficiencies, we
achieved increased patient throughput, decreased wait lists,
and improvedpatientaccess inacost-neutralmanner.This can
translate into improved satisfaction for the patients as well
as for physicians, residents, nurses, andnursepractitioners in
the VA.
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